**Immobilizers**

The California Immobilizer, our original product, featuring steel construction, will secure any wheel against any unauthorized use. The Immobilizer covers the lug nuts, preventing thieves from removing the wheel. It locks around the tire with a heavy-duty 7-tumbler Push Lock, and is almost impossible to remove even if the tire is deflated.

Optional parking enforcement products such as signs and decals are available for purchase. Signs can mark parking spots which can warn potential violators. Decals can be placed on windows to confirm the vehicle is authorized to park in a given area.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>WHEEL SIZE</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A - CI00500</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B - CI00503</td>
<td>14&quot;-15&quot;</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C - CI00504</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>10.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE MINI GRIP

Use it to protect scooters
Use it to lock your scooter
Easily stored under the seat of a scooter
Lightweight
Adds security while parked on the street or in a parking lot
Use it to protect motorcycles
Use it to lock up your motorcycle
Small and light but provides portable security
Don’t be a victim of theft

THE GRIP

The Grip System is an expandable system of security devices that work together. The main component, THE GRIP, is the locking system which can be used with all or each of the following components. Extremely versatile and expanding as your needs expand, fitting any wheel size up to light trucks including motorcycles, trailers, campers, cars, highway signs, construction equipment, boats; This includes golf carts. **INSTALLS IN LESS THAN 5 SECONDS.** Powder coated bright yellow with reflective decals makes THE GRIP easily visible at night. THE GRIP is manufactured from high quality steel and is very durable. THE GRIP is also attractively priced.
THE PROTECTOR #CI00520

The California Immobilizer PROTECTOR model is a personal anti-theft wheel lock that fits all sizes of wheel. THE PROTECTOR is also ideal for college and university campus parking control. Some security companies use two Protectors (front and rear wheels) as the devices are easy to store and handle. Protectors can be keyed alike. THE PROTECTOR is secured with a push lock and is easily installed and removed in seconds. It is built tough from ERW steel tubing. The included optional spikes will puncture and deflate the tire if the vehicle is moved. The unique caliper design of The Protector allows it to fit over a wheel as small as a bicycle tire or as large as a typical wheel on a 5-ton truck. *Shipping Weight: 10.5 lb * Easily portable for use anywhere.

TRUCK & TRAILER LOCK - THE TNT #CI00513

THE TNT California Immobilizer Truck and Trailer lock is designed to fit vehicles with 22.5" to 24.5" dual wheels. The unique design allows the lock to be installed or removed in only a few seconds. Powder coated bright yellow with reflective decals, THE TNT lock can easily be seen in the dark. Manufactured from thick wall high quality steel, THE TNT lock is extremely robust and durable. Exclusive construction of THE TNT allows the lock to be fitted on either side of the vehicle by reversing the wheel clamps.

- Designed to fit trucks and trailers with dual 22.5" to 24.5" wheels
- Manufactured from thick wall, high quality steel
- 7 pin integrated lock ▶ Easy carry center handle
- Side handles for simple to lock action ▶ Simple to adjust

THE ENFORCER - ATV #CI00540

THE ENFORCER model is a commercial wheel lock for the parking enforcement industry. Units can be keyed alike. Built tough, this lock is easy to install and remove after collecting the unlocking fee eliminating the need to involve towing or storage fees in a parking enforcement program. Supplied in three sizes to fit a wide variety of wheels, THE ENFORCER is measured by the overall width and height of the wheel. Wheel size is measured from ground to top of tire. Each model adjustable within its size parameters making THE ENFORCER very flexible in use.

SEE CLAMP WHEEL LOCK #T00104

- Heavy duty Clamp is made of weather resistant steel
- Adjustable to fit 7" to 11" tire width
- Double protection to resist cutting and drilling
- Soft coating to prevent damage to rims and wheels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>WHEEL SIZE</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOW PROFILE TYPE 1 (CI00530)</td>
<td>18&quot; - 24&quot;</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANDARD TYPE 2 (CI00540)</td>
<td>20&quot; - 27&quot;</td>
<td>10.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUCK TYPE 3 (CI00560)</td>
<td>26&quot; - 35&quot;</td>
<td>8&quot; - 14&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Locks

**PINTLE LOCK**
#CI00700
A 5” x 5” plate covers Pintle Ring. Lock is powder coated in black and includes a convenient push lock.

**CARGO DOOR DISC LOCK**
#G00108
- Will fit cargo door hasps.
- Used with disc type locks.
- Can fit both left hand and right hand door handles.
- Most secure not only covers lock but covers the exposed bar.
- Easy to install. Hasp and lock together.

**CARGO DOOR DISC LOCK**
#G00108A
- 70 mm Disc locks. 3 pack keyed alike Plus cargo hasp locking device.
- Stainless steel disc lock.
- 3 holes in back prevents water collection.
- Will fit cargo door hasps.
- Can fit both left hand and right hand door handles.
- Most secure not only covers lock but covers the exposed bar.

**ULTIMATE CARGO DOOR LOCK**
#G00108X
- Will fit cargo door hasps. Can be used with disc type locks.
- Can fit both left hand and right hand door handles.
- Most secure not only covers lock but covers the exposed bar.
- Easy to install. Disc lock sold separately.

**UNIVERSAL COUPLER LOCK**
#G00109
Fits all couplers except Bulldog 17/8” | 2” | 25/16” Including ¾ inch raised lip.

**CONTAINER LOCK**
WITH DISC LOCK #G00114
NO DISC LOCK #G00114X
Container lock secures lock and lever

**ULTIMATE KING PIN LOCK**
#G00120

**BULLDOG RECEIVER LOCK**
#G00100
Made exclusively for Airstream trailer.

**AIRSTREAM COUPLER LOCK**
#G00125

**SURGE COUPLE LOCK**
#G00101
**Locks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CABLE LOOP LOCK</strong></td>
<td>• 4.8 Ft x 3/8 inch&lt;br&gt;• Very efficient&lt;br&gt;• Secures both front &amp; rear wheels&lt;br&gt;• Compact &amp; easy to use&lt;br&gt;• Set your own combination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HITCH PIN RECEIVER LOCK</strong></td>
<td>• 2x2 receiver style lock that requires a 5/8” diameter pin with 3” length bolt&lt;br&gt;• Heavy duty lock mechanism for maximum security&lt;br&gt;• Easy key insertion &amp; removal&lt;br&gt;• One touch&lt;br&gt;• Diamond knurled grip&lt;br&gt;• 6 15/16” overall length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUCK LOCK WITH HASP</strong></td>
<td>• 73mm puck lock with hasp&lt;br&gt;Material: Steel lock with heavy duty hasp, brass cylinder, 2 brass keys.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUCK LOCK HASP</strong></td>
<td>• Available: Multiple packs of Puck Locks key a-like.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUCK LOCK ONLY</strong></td>
<td>• Will fit cargo door hasps. Can be used with disc type locks&lt;br&gt;• Can fit both left hand and right hand door handles&lt;br&gt;• Most secure not only covers lock but covers the exposed bar&lt;br&gt;• Easy to install</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SINGLE DISC LOCK</strong></td>
<td>• 5/8” Hitch Pin with Lock&lt;br&gt;• Prevent theft by securing your hitch&lt;br&gt;• 5/8 pin fits 2” receiver&lt;br&gt;• Easy key insertion and removal&lt;br&gt;• One touch&lt;br&gt;• Chrome plated with black powder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DISC LOCKS SET OF 3</strong></td>
<td>• (SAME KEY)&lt;br&gt;• Included in package: Four carriage bolts with washers for the sides One bolt with two washers for the extension tubes.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trailer Coupler Lock**

• 1/4” diameter x 7/8” long shackle fits most standard coupler latches<br>• Double chrome plating for improved wear & corrosion resistance<br>• One Touch<br>• Diamond knurled grip<br>• Easy key insertion and removal

**Ladder Racks**

• Ladder racks extend from 5’ to 8’ – saves on inventory<br>• Adjusts in height to fit high roof trailers<br>• Manufactured of aluminum, light in weight but strong<br>• Never run out of ladder racks as one size fits all<br>• 150 lbs. max weight on each rack<br>• Pricing is very affordable

Included in package: Four carriage bolts with washers for the sides One bolt with two washers for the extension tubes.

Our California Immobilizer Ladder Racks are packed in a 61.5 x 2 x 4.5 Inch box for convenient shipping.
Built for light sets, cement mixers and small generators with 12"-13" wheels.

The California Immobilizer Defender model is designed for industrial use. It will secure the wheel of most 5½" steel wheels with either 4" X 4" or 5" X 4½" bolt pattern, with standard 2½" back spacing. It fits tire sizes up to 175/80/13. Use the Defender to protect your valuable trailer work equipment on the job site or in the work yard.

**VISUAL DETERRENT**

Designed to fit around the wheel of any

**Light Sets | Cement Mixers | Mortar Mixers**
**Generators | Traffic Signs**

**Uses and Benefits**

- 7 pin integrated lock for security
- Covers lug nuts so that the wheel cannot be moved
- Prevents wheel rotation
- Heat treated all steel construction with durable and highly visible powder coated finish
- Quick Installation and Easy storage
Products listed are using cables under product numbers:
G00979
G00980
G00981

- GAC Cable
  (Galvanised Aircraft Cable)
- Polyvinyl coating
- 7,000 Lbs. breaking strength
- Disc Lock is 70mm stainless steel

G00979A 6 ft. Cable only
G00780A 8 ft. Cable only
G00781A 10 ft. Cable only